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Agents for "E. & W." Collars "Stetson" Hats "Cheshire" Hats for Men "Vassar" Union Suits "Arrow" Collars
On the fourthTT.. T7.r-t-t--

Toy Dent. ne ,ar9t "nd At T He floor. The dain-tie- st

most completely Olds,Wortmam (EL liiim, and best-serv- food in the city,
fitted and storked toy department west Greater and at moderate prices. Take elevator.
of Cbieagoawill be found on 4th floor.

Sale SilK
Pajamas
$6 Values
$3.69 Suit
for today and tomorrow, a great holiday
sale of men's fine Silk Pajamaa, trim'd
with braid and frogs; blue, tan, cream,
white, lavender, pink, also fancies; cut
extra full size, well made and finished.
Regular $.".0O and $6.00 val-- CO CQ
ues, on sale at low price of PJVli7

Men's and
Boys' fiats
Low Priced
Christmas sale of men's soft felt and
derby HaU in all the newest blocks.
Soft bats in colors, derbys in C 1 OC
black; best $"2.50 Talues, for H A .0J
Bovs' Felt Hats in the best J1
blocks: treat values at, ea. PX.OJ
Children's 75c Hats on sale for 48
Boys' regular 50c Caps, at, each, 3o
Boys regular 35e Caps, at, each, 27

-

hmms
at

25o hos on the market. Medium
fvwiuwti J - - ,

. . Ma

50cVals.27c
Today tomorrow, dozen
plain" colored cardi-
nal, brown, purple, preen,

quality. regular
values, on ale at price of
Men'a initialed

up boxes
dozen: 2."c

each, special, of 6

50cliosel7c
200 dozen men's quality thread

fast colors; blues, maroon, black,
neatly 1 7nall 60e

Men'

lOO.OOO Christmas Sale of
Memi's PirmdstiisigCs and ClotlhiigTi
Sensational two sale of Furnishings and Clothing Marvelous in new up-to-da- te

is from immense assortments ofapparel, suitable for Christmas
high-cla- ss furnishings at that are to the shrewd and economical
Look through the list carefully and by the many unusual

Muffler

Men's Fine
in plain

Men's
plain

or sizes

Men's $5 Sweaters $2.49
.Men's $5Underwear $3.65

today tomorrow, a great Christmas of men's Sweater Coats,
finest all wool garments, in plain fancy weaves, fl0
ors and all sizes in lot. values on sale at
For and tomorrow, Christmas sale of men's novelty

union 6uits separate in a styles and all
A great special an Eastern mill enables us to offer $5.00 fC
values at this on sale at the price of VJvJ

Men's Reg. $2.5Q
$3.QQand $a.5Q Shirts

Men's

At $1.85
Great sale of Men's

Shirts; both laanderedajid
soft flannels, with French
The laundered shirts are in French

cords and
and with

eh cuffs. Allnew, pretty
All 8hirts,

selling
and $3.50 each.
Xmas gifts at this

low price $1.85
$1.5Q Hosiery at $1.14 Box
$1.25 Flannel 59c
For today and tomorrow, 1000 boxes of Clarke's make Hose, V, dozen

pairs in box; black, blue, tan, gray; pair fully guaranteed to wear

better than anv other IT1 A
:.vi -- v. i.,t."i w .it $150 values, VwnKUfc,

For today and tomorrow, 1000 dozen men ouung nannei .ikuik"""
or "V" neck; cut full; light and dark patterns, CQ.

good quality; 15 to 19; best $1.00 and $1.25 values,

Sale

and 200 men's
Silk Handkerchiefs

navy, etc.
Good B-- t 50e27c

low

crossbar Handkerchiefs,
full sires, put in Christmas of
half regular values CO

box for only'''

Tine lisle
How,
dark
dered

green, etc.; embroi--
sixes; best values

days' Men's values
gifts-Select- ion offered

prices bound interest buyer
profit saving opportunities offered

and
and

combinations;
silk and

low extraordinarily low

Sale

High-Clas- s

majrascloth8.

patterns.
reTJaxlyat$2.50,$3.00

Buytnemior

remarkably

Gowns

box

militarv,"roll

MEECHANDISE
of What shall I at

Today and Tomorrow, a sale extraordinary of men's high-grad- e

custom tailored Suits, this season's garments; everyone of them

best from our stock; mixtures, fancy mixtures,
tweeds, Styles please every individual fancy; g 7 AVl

business or dress wear. Regular $25, $27.50 $30 P J
Great two-day- s' sale of Men's Overcoats and Cravenettes in

brown and gray mixtures, with without ,4Presto" Collar; sizes
34 to 44; 50 to 52 long. The best product of leading
manufacturers in the country and selling at $20.00 to g --i o aj
$25T60. Your choice the special low eachP
Special sale Men's Dress cassimere and worsted
materials, splendid patterns; $5 to values, on sale POv &

1.5Q 98c
gl.OO Nightgowns
Reduced to 53c Ea.
Today and tomorrow, 500
Mufflers white and cream; and bro-

caded silks; full size; well made and QQ
finished; re?. $1.50 values, on sale at.tOC
Today and tomorrow, 100 dozen Out-in- p

Flannel Night Gowns in colors,
stripes and checks; made full size; go
roll military collar; 15 to 19 OuC

For sale high-grad- e

quality, solid col- - IQ
the Best $5.00

today fine Underwear,
wool and garments, grand variety of sizes.

purchase from fl0
price. Now

Holiday

cuffs.

madras

high-clas- s

every

sizes special

new Scotch
etc.

for

or
inches the

price of,

Pants,
$6

Silk

of

New your

very

of
of All

in

in
- - -

. . i - losJinrf

at

a
Today and we continue the of superior quality Kid

and capes and in the lot from

Your this low you of them

$7.35

and tomorrow revel

in this of Bath Robes.

There is hardly for
Christmas The are

they are cut very full and neatly

and tie at the waist large
cords: regular $12.50 values,
marked for this sale at on

and

3irtj?,
to

"low

very new and
assortment of those

Coats keep the men from
the night. Each and every one is a

gem for All tailored ; tg J
ityled to please; val.,

rWRTSTMAS The easy and correct

Buy bonds for any' They are good 1 1

27.50

the

to

79c
two-day- s' sale

knee wool in the best
patterns taped
Best $1.00 and values on
at this special the pair

Boys'
$9.85

two-da- ys' sale of Suits
and Overcoats in this most de-

sirable fashions and materials. Ages to
years. All our and $15.00 QC

for this sale at price
on Second Tloor.

10,000 Men'sTies
5Qc-75-c Values 23c

and Tomorrow, sensational Christmas offering
of Four-in-Han- d over 10,000 in the every new,
pretty attractive pattern, coloring and combination. Wide
End, Four-in-Hand- s, French Folds and Ties; beautiful
silks, well made and selling regularly 50c and 75c each. pOp
Buy all want of them at this low

5000 Men's 4-in-H- ands

$L50 to $2 Values Ea.
For today and a great Christmas sale of men's high-clas- s Four-in-Ha-

Ties. The very latest novelties in silks and designs in wonderful assortment;
checks, stripes and effects. An advantageous from a prominent

York us to offer you choice of $1.50

$2 00 values at this extraordinarily low price. Now on sale at only, each
Shrewd buyers will buy them for Christmas gifts. Merchandise Bonds sold for
any amount. This is an opportunity to get fine at low prices.

10,000 Men's Fine Shirts
$1.5Q-$2.5- Q Values 95c

For today and tomorrow we announce
another one our famous Christmas sales

fine shirts new up-to-da- te pat-

terns materials French percales, ma-

dras, corded novelties, etc. and pleated
bosoms Cuffs attached, coat style An im-

mense variety of colors and
r--r kaka r-- A rfrpat snecialtin"' omaniifartiirer enables

us ranging from $1.5Q to S2.5Q
this remarKably price TaKe

advantage nuy tor wmas presems

3QOO Men's Gloves
$2.00 Grades for 95c Fair

tomorrow great Christmas sale men's Gloves,

in tans grays; piques in all sizes; values ranging $1.50 to $2.00 q
"the pair. choice at exceptionally price buy all want at the pair ZJDC

$12.50 BatH Robes
$lQSmokina'JacKets$5.95

Today gift-seeke- rs will

great showing Men's
anything more .suggestive

a present. patterns pleas-

ing; long,

trimmed in with

$7.35
SMOKING JACKETS--- A ve

comfortable
Bouse that going
to club at

value. well
regular $10 wO.cJ

GIFTS solution

civet amount. any time.

amid
w .

to

at

$1.25 Pants at
Great of boys knickerbocker

Pants; all materials,
and colorings; seams, all sizes.

$1.25 saleyQ-- ,
low price,

$15.00
Suits at
Great boys' high-gra-

all season's
7 16

$1250 ?Q
values low P'.0J
Juvenile Department,

Today another
Men's Ties lot;

and
Narrow

at
you exceptionally price

95c
tomorrow,

Persian purchase
manufacturer enables toQC.

unequalled ties

men's
plain

combinations

offer values

Prs.

mercerized flannels;

assortment;

tomorrow,

exceptionally
assortment.

Sale 500 Boys' Suits
Regular

0O S

Today tomorrow outfit
stock

Suits price gar-

ments
included.

unrestricted choice exception Blues
blacks, tomorrow (Tr

price
Great Overcoats

Raincoats

Christmas specialties
apparel Department, floor.

ideal department women their trading

A timely offering of boys' Capes

on market. $2.50 tf? 1
values on at

in Boys' Department, Floor.

Underwear
57c

In Juvenile Department, a
great ' Underwear, suits
separate garments, in derby ribbed or heavy
fleeced. Natural colors, sizes. C7.

values on garment

at to
at low ea.

Great sales of

can
our

all
16 of

are

of

2d

of in

An do in.

The
the

sale last
On

the
and

all
sale at,

Kerchiefs
In

Values
$1.49

lot of 500 men's Handkerchief
half-doze- n Handkerchiefs, up

in blue, green, cardinal,
good quality, all

hemstitched djl
$2 values onlyP

more good values in Xmas

Men sSilk

50c
Great and saleof men's

Hosiery, silks, in and all

colors; values at 50c to $3.00 pr.

Men's Christmas boxes of

cotton Hosiery half-doze- n pairs in a

box at all Let ns

Christmas hat orders on in

men's hat department advantage.

lOQO Fancy Vfests
$4.00 Grades at
$L89 Each
Great Christmas of Men's in

materials light
dark colors; patterns in varied

all sizes. Vests selling
ularly prices up $4.00 each,
your choice price,

Christmas Men's

Many

1 .y
Lounging Robes Main Floor. them, hp

of Men's Pajamas
$2.5Q Values at $1.49
Today and a great Christmas of men's Pajamaa in
good soisette materials, in plain colors; made and neatly
trimmed; all sizes. regular $2.50 values, offered during f- -

sale at low price of only, P
Men's at special prices. Don't fail to see

MEN'S FINE PAJAMAS Made of soisette, madras and silk ma

terials, trimmed silk braids and frogs; colors are (ji A rs
white, pink, cream, blue, also fancy colors. $1.50 to V V.UU

$5 Values at
Price of $2.98 Suit

you boy at a big

saving. We place on sale entire of Boys' $5.00

at the low of $2.98 new, this season's
for little feUows 2V2 to years age. Russian

Blouse, Buster Brown and Suits
Best patterns materials; to select from.
Your with the
and for today and at

exceptionally of, per suit CD.O
special values in Boys' also floor.

Boys and Capes low priced during this sale.

Largest and beBt stock boys'
in our new Juvenile second

for to

Boys' Rain
S2.5Q Vals. $1.98

Rain made
very full and long and with pockets.
best rain cape QQ

while they
sale Second

Boys'
$1.00 Values

Second Floor,
sale of boys union

Best
$1.00 the

Suede Cases
2

At
Special
Sets put

lavender, tan,
gray suede cases;
linen Handker- -
chiefs; for

sets.

H
to $3

display fine

Silk pure black

special
fine lisle

prices. show yon.

sale the
Take

sale Fancy Vests,
and and

neat large and
Fancy reg-

this $ v
House Coats

and See

Sale
sale fine

quality well
Best

this the the suit
Silk Paiamas the

pure
with silk

tan,

Low
and the

and over 500

QQ
the low

Capes

and

IOOO Boys'
Sweaters
$2 Values at
98c 'Ea.
Great Christmas sale of boys' Sweaters
on the second floor; neat styles, best
weaves, colors and combinations ; sizes 28
to 34. Regular $2 values, on sale QO.
at this exceptional price, each
On sale on second floor take advantage.

76c SUSPENDERS 43 Men's fancy
Holiday Suspenders, put in Christmas
boxes; a big assortment to choose from;
good quality elastic, with attractive
buckles, kid ends. Regular 75c4S
values, special at the low price of

Tuits for c$17.45
m

Great Sale Meim's $25 Overcoats for$13.45
Youn Men's
$2Q Suits
At $11.45
Great Christmas sale of .young men's Suits in all this

'

season's most desirable patterns and materials. Grays,
browns, and fancy mixtures in very large assortment.
All sizes. Suits selling regularly at $20 d?! 1 AC
on sale today and tomorrow, low price of r 4 x
Men's Clothing Department, on the Main Floor.
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